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Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone 

• 				Ai	sensi	dell’art.	3.3	sul	conflitto	di	
interessi,	pag	17	del	Regolamento	Applicativo	
Stato-Regioni	del	5/11/2009,	dichiaro	che	
negli	ultimi	2	anni	non	ho	avuto	rapporti	
diretti	di	finanziamento	con	i	soggetti	
portatori	di	interessi	commerciali	in	campo	
sanitario.	
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Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone 

? 
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Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone 

Case-control and pharmacoepidemiologic studies have not shown a 
consistent increase in the risk of venous thromboembolism (VTE) with T 
treatment.  
 
However, there are too few T-associated VTE events in RCTs to draw 
meaningful inferences.  
 
Some case reports have suggested that the risk for VTE may be increased in 
the presence of thrombophilia even without a raised hematocrit, especially 
within the first 6 months after starting T therapy.  
 
The FDA has required manufacturers to include a warning about the risk of 
VTE for T products. 
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Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone 
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Eventi trombo-embolici nei pazienti in 
terapia con testosterone 

Testosterone therapy also increases circulating estrogens that subsequently 
play a role in thrombotic events. Given that T is aromatized to estradiol (E2), 
it may be prothrombotic by the same mechanism as reported in women, 
where hormone replacement therapy interacts with the factor V Leiden 
mutation to increase the risk of venous thromboembolism. 
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Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone: 
studio caso-controllo 

Mayo Clin Proc. 2015 Aug;90(8):1038-45. doi: 10.1016/j.mayocp.2015.05.012. Epub 2015 Jul 20. 

Risk of Venous Thromboembolism in Men Receiving Testosterone 
Therapy. 
Baillargeon J1, Urban RJ2, Morgentaler A3, Glueck CJ4, Baillargeon G5, Sharma G6, Kuo YF7. 
Author information 
Abstract 
OBJECTIVE: 
To examine the risk of venous thromboembolism (VTE) associated with exposure to testosterone therapy in middle-aged and older men. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS: 
We conducted a case-control study of 30,572 men 40 years and older who were enrolled in one of the nation's largest commercial insurance programs 
between January 1, 2007, and December 31, 2012. Cases were defined as men who had a primary diagnosis of VTE and received an anticoagulant drug in 
the 60 days after their diagnoses. Cases were matched with 3 controls on event/index month, age, geographic region, diagnosis of hypogonadism, and 
diagnosis of any underlying prothrombotic condition. Conditional logistic regression analysis was used to calculate adjusted odds ratios (aORs) and 95% 
CIs for the risk of VTE associated with previous exposure to testosterone therapy. 
RESULTS: 
Exposure to testosterone therapy in the 15 days before the event/index date was not associated with an increased risk of VTE (aOR, 0.90; 95% CI, 
0.73-1.12). None of the specific routes of administration examined were associated with an increased risk of VTE (topical [aOR, 0.80; 95% CI, 0.61-10.41], 
transdermal [aOR, 0.91; 95% CI, 0.38-2.16], and intramuscular [aOR, 1.15; 95% CI, 0.80-1.64]). These findings persisted using exposure windows that 
extended to 30 and 60 days before the event/index date. 
CONCLUSION: 
Having filled a prescription for testosterone therapy was not associated with an increased risk of VTE in commercially insured middle-aged and older men. 
These findings may provide clinically relevant information about the benefit-risk assessment for men with testosterone deficiency considering treatment. 

Exposure to testosterone therapy in the 15 days before the event/index date 
was not associated with an increased risk of VTE 
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Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone: 
studio caso-controllo 

19 215 patients with confirmed venous thromboembolism (comprising deep venous 

thrombosis and pulmonary embolism) and 909 530 age matched controls from source 

population including more than 2.22 million men between January 2001 and May 2013.  
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Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone: 
studio caso-controllo 

Starting testosterone treatment was associated with an increased risk of venous 

thromboembolism, which peaked within six months and declined thereafter 
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Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone 
nell’ipogonadismo “non patologico” 

The risk of venous thromboembolism adjusted for underlying risk factors in association 

with testosterone use was increased early after the start of treatment for men without 

pathological hypogonadism, a group in which unproven empirical testosterone treatment 

has been increasingly used over the first decade of this century. 
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Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone: 
solo nei primi 3 mesi, poi fibrinolisi 
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Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone: 
solo nei primi 3 mesi, poi fibrinolisi 

The initial increased risk of venous clotting might provoke a secondary 

response with more fibrinolysis, which tends to dissolve clots and eventually 

neutralises the risk. 



Platelets. 2018 Aug 13:1-7. doi: 10.1080/09537104.2018.1499886. [Epub ahead of print] 

Administration of testosterone improves the prothrombotic and antifibrinolytic parameters associated with its 
deficiency in an orchidectiomized rat model. 
Alqahtani SA1, Alhawiti NM2. 
 
 
Abstract 
This study investigated the effect of testosterone deficiency and replacement on platelets function and aggregation, coagulation, and fibrinolysis in young adult healthy 
male rats. Rats were classified into three groups (n = 6/group) of either "a sham-operated+ vehicle," "an orchidectomized (ORX)+ vehicle," and "an ORX+testosterone 
propionate (0.5 mg/kg, 3X/week, S.C)." All treatments were carried out for 12 weeks. Our results showed that ORX rats had induced platelets aggregation and coagulation 
and inhibited fibrinolysis. ORX-induced rats had increased ratios of adenosine diphosphate-induced aggregation, shorter bleeding time, clotting time, prothrombin time, 
and activated partial thromboplastin time and their sera showed increased levels of thromboxane B2 and fibrinogen levels. Concomitantly, their plasma showed increased 
TPA-1 and decreased tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) levels. At molecular levels, the aorta of ORX-induced rats showed increased aortic mRNA and protein levels of 
plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1), protein levels of von Willebrand Factor (vWF) and decreased mRNA and protein levels of tPA, and their liver showed increased 
protein levels of prothrombin and factor VII. Testosterone post-therapy to ORX-induced rats significantly reversed all these hematological and molecular changes. In 
conclusion, independent of any other risk factors, testosterone deficiency induces platelets aggregation and hypercoagulation and inhibits fibrinolysis, effects that can be 
reversed by testosterone therapy. 

Independent of any other risk factors, testosterone deficiency induces 
platelets aggregation and hypercoagulation and inhibits fibrinolysis, effects 
that can be reversed by testosterone therapy 

Effetti trombo-embolici e testosterone? Studi sperimentali nella deprivazione a.



Urology. 2018 Apr;114:155-162. doi: 10.1016/j.urology.2017.11.055. Epub 2018 Jan 17. 

Association of Androgen Deprivation Therapy and Thromboembolic Events: A 
Systematic Review and Meta-analysis. 
Nead KT1, Boldbaatar N2, Yang DD2, Sinha S2, Nguyen PL2. 
OBJECTIVES: 
To investigate the association of androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) for prostate cancer with thromboembolic 
events. 
METHODS: 
PubMed, Web of Science, and Scopus were queried on April 5, 2017 for systematic review. Additionally, The 
World Health Organization International Trials Registry Platform was queried on June 23, 2017. Eligible studies 
reported thromboembolic events among individuals with prostate cancer exposed to ADT vs a lesser-exposed 
group. Five hundred sixty-nine unique studies were identified with 65 undergoing full-text review. We utilized the 
Meta-analysis of Observational Studies in Epidemiology statement guidelines and the Cochrane Review Group's 
data extraction template. Study quality was evaluated by Newcastle-Ottawa Scale criteria. We conducted random-
effects meta-analyses to calculate summary statistic risk ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Heterogeneity was 
quantified using the I2 statistic. Small study effects were evaluated using Begg and Egger statistics. 
RESULTS: 
In 10 studies "ADT without estrogen" increased the risk of thromboembolic events (risk ratio [RR] 1.43, 95% 
confidence interval [CI] 1.15-1.77, P = .001). In 9 studies estrogen therapy alone was associated with an 
increased risk of thromboembolic events (RR 3.72, 95% CI 1.78-7.80, P <.001). We found an increased risk of 
thromboembolic events from ADT use without estrogen when limited to localized disease (RR 1.10, 95% CI 
1.05-1.16, P <.001). Heterogeneity was resolved in those studies examining localized disease. There was no 
evidence of small study effects. 
CONCLUSION: 
The currently available evidence suggests that ADT without estrogen is associated with an increased the risk of 
thromboembolic events. 

Eventi trombo-embolici nella deprivazione androgenica



Prostate Cancer Prostatic Dis. 2018 Jul 9. doi: 10.1038/s41391-018-0059-4. [Epub ahead of print] 

Association of androgen deprivation therapy with thromboembolic events in 
patients with prostate cancer: a systematic review and meta-analysis. 
Guo Z1, Huang Y1, Gong L2, Gan S3, Chan FL4, Gu C3, Xiang S3, Wang S5. 
BACKGROUND: 
Whether androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) causes excess thromboembolic events (TEs) in men with prostate 
cancer (PCa) remains controversial and is the subject of the US Food and Drug Administration safety warning. 
This study aims to perform a systematic review and meta-analysis on previous studies to determine whether ADT 
is associated with TEs in men with PCa. 
METHODS: 
Medline, Embase, and Cochrane Library databases were searched for relevant studies. These studies comprised 
those that compared ADT versus control to treat PCa, reported TEs as outcome, and were published before 
January 2018. Multivariate adjusted hazard ratios (HRs) and associated 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were 
calculated using random- or fixed-effects models. 
RESULTS: 
Five retrospective population-based cohort studies involving 170,851 ADT users and 256,704 non-ADT users 
were identified. Deep venous thrombosis (DVT) was found significantly associated with gonadotropin-releasing 
hormone (GnRH) agonists alone (HR = 1.47, 95% CI: 1.07-2.03; P = 0.017; I2 = 96.3%), GnRH agonists plus oral 
antiandrogen (AA) (HR = 2.55, 95% CI: 2.21-2.94; P < 0.001; I2 = 0.0%), and AA alone (HR = 1.49, 95% CI: 
1.13-1.96; P = 0.004; I2 = 0.0%), but not with orchiectomy (HR = 1.80, 95% CI: 0.93-3.47; P = 0.079; I2 = 94.8%). 
In addition, pulmonary embolism (PE) was significantly associated with GnRH agonists alone (HR = 2.26, 95% 
CI: 1.78-2.86; P < 0.001; I2 was unavailable) and orchiectomy (HR = 2.12, 95% CI: 1.44-3.11; P < 0.001; I2 = 
57.2%). This relationship was also supported with subgroup analyses based on different continents and races. 
CONCLUSIONS: 
GnRH agonists alone, GnRH plus AA, and AA alone cause excess DVT in men with PCa after controlling the 
demographic and disease characteristics and other confounding factors, although statistically significant 
difference was not observed in orchiectomy group. Additionally, GnRH agonists alone and orchiectomy can 
increase the incidence of PE. 

Eventi trombo-embolici nella deprivazione androgenica
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Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone: 
effetti dell’olio sull’embolismo polmonare 

F u r t h e r m o r e ,  v e n o u s 

thromboembolism should not be 

confused with pulmonary oil 

microembolisation, an immediate 

and transient effect of depot 

injections of testosterone esters in 

an oil vehicle 



Eventi trombo-embolici nei pazienti in terapia con testosterone

Comparison of thrombophilia in 67 cases (59 men and 8 women) with 

thrombotic events after starting testosterone therapy (TT) versus 111 patient 

controls having unprovoked venous thrombotic events without TT 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the 67 patients, thrombosis (47 deep venous thrombosis–pulmonary 

embolism, 16 osteonecrosis, and 4 ocular thrombosis) occurred 6 months 

(median) after starting TT.  



Cases differed from controls for factor V Leiden heterozygosity (16 of the 67 [24%] vs 

13 [12%] of the 111, P = .038) and for lupus anticoagulant (9 [14%] of the 64 vs 4 

[4%] of the 106, P = .019). After a first thrombotic event and continuing TT, 11 cases 

had a second thrombotic event, despite adequate anticoagulation, 6 of whom, still 

anticoagulated, had a third thrombosis.  

Eventi trombo-embolici nei pazienti in terapia con testosterone



Screening for thrombophilia before starting TT should identify men and 

women at high risk for thrombotic events with an adverse risk–benefit ratio 

for TT.  

 

When TT is given to patients with familial and acquired thrombophilia, 

thrombosis may occur and recur in thrombophilic men despite 

anticoagulation.  

Eventi trombo-embolici nei pazienti in terapia con testosterone



6 men with Klinefelter syndrome (KS), without previously known familial 
thrombophilia, who had sustained deep venous thrombosis (DVT)–
pulmonary embolism (PE) or mesenteric artery thrombosis on testosterone 
replacement therapy (TRT) 

Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone: gruppo particolare (Klinefelter)



Of the 6 men, 4 had high (>150%) factor VIII (177%, 192%, 263%, and 
293%), 3 had high (>150%) factor XI (165%, 181%, and 193%), 1 was 
heterozygous for the factor V Leiden mutation, and 1 was heterozygous for 
the G20210A prothrombin gene mutation.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
None of the 6 men had a precipitating event before their deep venous 
thrombosis-pulmonary emboli.  

Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone: gruppo particolare (Klinefelter)



Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone: gruppo particolare (Klinefelter)



Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone: gruppo particolare (Klinefelter)



Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone: metanalisi

The contribution of T as a risk factor for VTE in men is controversial.  

Two large population-based studies failed to find an association between 

endogenous T and VTE. 



Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone endogeno: non correlazione

Data from the fourth survey of the Tromsø study (1994–1995) — which included 1350 

community-dwelling men aged 50–84 years — showed a lack of association between 

endogenous total and free T and risk of VTE.  

Similar results were reported by Holmegard et al in the Copenhagen City Heart Study, 

including 4673 men representative for the adult Danish population. In line with these 

data, Mumoli et al were unable to detect any difference in T and oestradiol levels 

between 63 patients with unprovoked deep venous thrombosis (DVT) and matched 

controls.  



Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone esogeno: no correlazione 



J Clin Endocrinol Metab. 2018 Mar 17. doi: 10.1210/jc.2018-00404. [Epub ahead of print] 

The efficacy and adverse events of testosterone replacement therapy in 
hypogonadal men: A systematic review and meta-analysis of randomized, 
placebo-controlled trials. 
Ponce OJ1,2,3, Spencer-Bonilla G3,4, Alvarez-Villalobos N3,5, Serrano V3,6, Singh-Ospina N7, Rodriguez-Gutierrez R3,5, 
Salcido-Montenegro A5, Benkhadra R1, Prokop LJ1,8, Bhasin S9, Brito JP3. 
CONTEXT: 
The efficacy and safety of testosterone replacement therapy (TRT) in hypogonadal men remain incompletely 
understood. 
OBJECTIVE: 
To conduct a systematic review and meta-analysis of randomized clinical trials (RCT) to determine the effects of 
TRT on patient-important outcomes and adverse events in hypogonadal men. 
We searched Ovid MEDLINE, Ovid EMBASE, Ovid Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, Ovid Cochrane 
Central Register of Controlled Trials, and Scopus from inception to March 2th, 2017. 
RCTs that assessed the efficacy and adverse events of TRT of at least 12 weeks compared with placebo in adult 
men with hypogonadism, defined by morning testosterone ≤300 ng/dL and at least one symptom or sign of 
hypogonadism. 
Reviewers working independently and in duplicate assessed the quality of the trials and collected data on patient 
characteristics, interventions, and outcomes. 
DATA SYNTHESIS: 
We found 11 publications, reporting on 4 eligible trials (including 1,779 patients) at low risk of bias. Compared to 
placebo, TRT was associated with a small but significant increase in sexual desire or libido [standardized mean 
difference (SMD): 0.17, 95% CI 0.01, 0.34] (n=1383), erectile function [SMD: 0.16, 95% CI 0.06, 0.27] (n=1344), 
and sexual satisfaction [SMD: 0.16, 95% CI 0.01, 0.31] (n=676), but had no effect on energy or mood. TRT was 
associated with an increased risk of developing erythrocytosis [relative risk: 8.14, 95% CI: 1.87, 35.40] (n=1579) 
compared to placebo, but had no significant effect on lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS). 
CONCLUSION: 
In hypogonadal men TRT improves sexual desire, erectile function, and sexual satisfaction, however it increases 
the risk of erythrocytosis. 

Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone: aumento eritrocitosi



Thromb Haemost. 2018 Oct 8. doi: 10.1055/s-0038-1673613. [Epub ahead of print] 

Prospective Study of Endogenous Hormones and 
Incidence of Venous Thromboembolism: The 
Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities Study. 
Roetker NS1,2, MacLehose RF2, Hoogeveen RC3, Ballantyne CM3, Basu S4, Cushman M5, Folsom AR2. 
Exogenous hormone treatments in women (oral contraceptives and hormone replacement therapy [HRT]) 
are established risk factors for venous thromboembolism (VTE), but less is known about associations 
between plasma levels of endogenous hormones and VTE risk. We examined the association of baseline 
dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate (DHEAS), testosterone and sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG) with 
risk of future VTE in men and post-menopausal women in the Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities Study. 
Testosterone, DHEAS and SHBG were measured in plasma samples collected in 1996 to 1998. Cox 
proportional hazards models were used to estimate hazard ratios for incident VTE adjusting for age, race/
ethnicity, body mass index, height, smoking, estimated glomerular filtration rate and C-reactive protein. All 
analyses were stratified by sex and by current HRT use in women. Among 3,051 non-HRT-using women, 
1,414 HRT-using women and 3,925 men at risk at baseline, 184, 62 and 206 experienced incident VTE after 
a median follow-up of 17.6 years. Plasma hormones were not associated with incidence of VTE among men 
and non-HRT-using women, although lower plasma DHEAS, when modelled using quartiles or restricted 
cubic splines, was associated with higher risk of VTE among HRT-using women. This study does not 
support the existence of an important association between plasma concentrations of endogenous 
testosterone, DHEAS or SHBG with risk of VTE in middle-aged to older men or post-menopausal women 
not using HRT. 

Eventi trombo-embolici e testosterone: no aumento



Effetti trombo-embolici della terapia con testosterone?

Available data do not support an increased VTE to TTh. 
 
The previously reported cases of TTh-related VTE were frequently 
related to a previously undiagnosed thrombophilia-hypofibrinolysis 
status.  
 
Hence, an anamnestic screening for thrombophilia before starting TTh 
is recommended, just as it is for the use of oral contraceptives. 



Testosterone e carcinoma della prostata 



Ruolo del testosterone nella patogenesi 
dell’ipertrofia prostatica benigna 

1° HIT: infezione 
virale o batterica 2° HIT: sdr. plurimetabolica/ 

ipercolesterolemia

Vignozzi L 2014 J Endocrinol Invest 37(4):313-22

3° HIT: ipogonadismo/ 
iperestrogenismo

Infiammazione!

L’infiammazione si 
automantiene!

L’infiammazione 
viene esacerbata!

The combined action of all 
three hits, or even two of 

them, may result in 
overexpression of Toll-like 

receptors (TLRs), 
transformation of prostatic 

cells into antigen-presenting 
cells and activation of 

resident human prostate-
associated lymphoid tissue 
ending in overproduction of 

growth factors which, in turn, 
will induce prostate 

remodeling and further 
prostate enlargement. The 
mechanical obstruction, 

along with the direct action of 
the unfavorable metabolic 

and hormonal milieu on the 
bladder neck, helps in 

generating LUTS.



Testosterone e carcinoma della prostata 

Historically, the fear of testosterone “fueling” CaP comes from the work of 
Drs. Charles Huggins and Clarence Hodges, who found in 1941 that 
castration resulted in regression of metastatic CaP, solidifying the 
androgen-dependent model of CaP. 



Testosterone e carcinoma della prostata 

The 5-year survival rate for localized disease is nearly 100%, with a 10-
year survival rate of 95%.  
 
CaP survivors account for a large fraction of all cancer survivors, which 
has resulted from improvements in treatment, as well as an emphasis on 
quality of life after treatment.  
 
Given the large number of older men who are living longer after CaP 
treatment, the incidence of hypogonadism in this population is also on 
the rise, raising important ethical and medical questions about treatment 
in these men. 



Basso Testosterone e carcinoma della prostata 

The possibility that hypogonadism is more common 
in men with CaP was first proposed in 1996 by 
Morgentaler et al. when they reported a higher 
prevalence of biopsy-detectable CaP in men with low 
total or free testosterone levels.  
 
Since then, the literature has yielded conflicting 
results on the relationship between endogenous 
testosterone levels and the development of CaP, 
though it generally supports the possibility that low 
testosterone is predictive of CaP and more 
aggressive disease. 



Testosterone e rischio di carcinoma della prostata: 
no aumento 



Testosterone e rischio di carcinoma della prostata: 
no aumento 



Terapia con Testosterone e PSA: no aumento



Although available studies do not support a link between TTh and prostate-
specific antigen (PSA) levels or development/progression of CaP, careful 
monitoring of prostate size and serum PSA levels is recommended. 

Terapia con Testosterone e rischio di carcinoma della prostata: no aumento



Terapia con Testosterone e rischio di carcinoma della prostata



Basso Testosterone e carcinoma della prostata: peggiore prognosi

Anticancer Res. 2017 Oct;37(10):5559-5564. 

Both High and Low Serum Total Testosterone Levels Indicate Poor Prognosis in 
Patients with Prostate Cancer. 
Izumi K1, Shigehara K2, Nohara T2, Narimoto K2, Kadono Y2, Mizokami A2. 
BACKGROUND/AIM: 
Androgen-androgen receptor (AR) signal is known as a powerful driver of prostate cancer progression. We 
previously reported the limitation of prostate-specific antigen (PSA) at diagnosis as a prognostic biomarker of 
prostate cancer. Although serum total testosterone (TT) level has been reported as a prognostic biomarker for 
prostate cancer, its usability is still controversial. We examined the potential and characteristics of TT as a 
biomarker. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS: 
Serum TT levels of patients who underwent prostate biopsy were measured, and prostate cancer-specific survival 
(PCaSS), overall survival (OS), and the correlation between staging and serum TT level were analyzed. 
RESULTS: 
Of 379 biopsied patients, 255 were diagnosed with prostate cancer. The patients were divided into five groups 
according to their serum TT levels; patients with serum TT levels of <2 or ≥8 ng/ml (ENDs) had worse PCaSS and 
OS compared with those with middle serum TT levels between 2 and 8 ng/ml (MIDs). Moreover, ENDs showed a 
tendency of having castration-resistant cancer with advanced stage (T4 or N1 or M1). The TNM stage in ENDs was 
significantly higher than in MIDs. 
CONCLUSION: 
Although low serum TT level has been reported to indicate worse outcome in patients with prostate cancer, this 
study showed that both low as well as high serum TT levels indicate poor prognosis. 

Both low as well as high serum TT levels indicate Prostate Cancer poor 
prognosis 



Basso Testosterone e carcinoma della prostata: grading



Basso Testosterone e carcinoma della prostata: stadio



Basso Testosterone e carcinoma della prostata: sopravvivenza



Basso Testosterone e carcinoma della prostata: recidiva

Low testosterone levels are not only associated with biochemically different 
tumors, but also a significantly altered clinical course.  
 
Salonia et al. examined a cohort of 724 men with low- (34.7%), intermediate- 
(43.9%), or high-risk (21.4%) prostate cancer and observed that men with 
both the lowest and highest serum testosterone levels were at increased risk 
for prostate cancer recurrence after radical prostatectomy (p = 0.03). 



Alto Testosterone e carcinoma della prostata: no effetti sulla comparsa, dubbi effetti 
su aggressività, positivi su recidiva

Several studies have reported no relationship, or even a protective 
relationship between high testosterone levels and the development of CaP.  
 
The Reduction by Dutasteride of Prostate Cancer Events (REDUCE) trial 
reported a lack of association between normal or high testosterone levels 
and CaP incidence. 

Urology. 2011 Sep;78(3):641-6. doi: 10.1016/j.urology.2011.03.063. Epub 2011 Jul 20. 
Dutasteride improves outcomes of benign prostatic hyperplasia when evaluated for prostate cancer risk reduction: secondary 
analysis of the REduction by DUtasteride of prostate Cancer Events (REDUCE) trial. 
Roehrborn CG1, Nickel JC, Andriole GL, Gagnier RP, Black L, Wilson TH, Rittmaster RS. 
OBJECTIVE: 
To investigate the effect of dutasteride versus placebo on the symptoms and associated complications of male lower urinary tract symptoms 
and benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) across a range of prostate volumes and BPH symptoms in men evaluated for prostate cancer risk 
reduction in the 4-year REduction by DUtasteride of prostate Cancer Events (REDUCE) trial. 
METHODS: 
REDUCE was a multicenter, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study of prostate cancer risk reduction with daily dutasteride 0.5 
mg or placebo. Eligible men were aged 50-75 years, with a prostate-specific antigen level of 2.5-10 ng/mL and a prostate volume of ≤80 
cm3. The prespecified and post hoc analyses were performed on the incidence of acute urinary retention, BPH-related surgery, and urinary 
tract infections, as well as on changes in prostate volume, International Prostate Symptom Score, BPH Impact Index, and maximal urinary 
flow rate (Qmax). 
RESULTS: 
A total of 8122 men were included in the efficacy population. During the 4-year study, the International Prostate Symptom Score increased in 
placebo-treated patients, while dutasteride-treated patients had a stabilized or decreased International Prostate Symptom Score and 
improved BPH Impact Index and quality of life due to urinary symptom scores across all prostate volume quintiles (including prostate glands 
smaller than those studied in previous dutasteride trials). 48 months, the incidence of acute urinary retention or BPH-related surgery was 
significantly less in the dutasteride group (2.5%) than in the placebo group (9%) overall (P<.001) and in each baseline prostate volume 
quintile (P<.01). 
CONCLUSION: 
During the 4-year study, dutasteride was associated with a decreased risk of BPH progression in men with mild-to-moderate symptoms and 
normal or enlarged prostates. 



Alto Testosterone e carcinoma della prostata: no effetti sulla comparsa, dubbi effetti 
su aggressività, positivi su recidiva

As with low testosterone, there is evidence that men with high testosterone 
have differing tumor characteristics from men with normal testosterone. 
Several studies have reported differing Gleason scores for these men.  
 
A 2014 retrospective analysis of 220 men who underwent RP observed that 
men with higher pretreatment testosterone levels (T > 447 ng/dL) had a 
higher risk of Gleason sum ≥ 8 disease (p = 0.0004) when compared to 
men with lower testosterone levels.  
Porcaro AB, Petrozziello A, Ghimenton C, Migliorini F, Sava T, Caruso B, et al. Associations of pretreatment serum total testosterone measurements with pathology-detected Gleason score cancer. Urol Int. 2014;93(3):269–78.  
 
Though Platz et al. reported no difference in CaP rates as a function of 
baseline testosterone level, they did report that higher total testosterone 
level was positively associated with Gleason sum < 7 disease and inversely 
associated with Gleason sum ≥ 7 disease.  
Platz EA, et al. Sex steroid hormones and the androgen receptor gene CAG repeat and subsequent risk of prostate cancer in the prostate-specific antigen era. Cancer Epidemiol Biomark Prev. 2005;14(5):1262–9.  

In 2016, Porcaro et al. found that high testosterone levels predicted an 
increased risk of Gleason score upgrading (OR 1.06; p = 0.027) [38]. 
Porcaro AB, Petroziello A, Brunelli M, de Luyk N, Cacciamani G, Corsi P, et al. High testosterone preoperative plasma levels independently predict biopsy Gleason score upgrading in men with prostate cancer undergoing radical prostatectomy. Urol Int. 
2016;96(4):470– 8.  
 



Alto Testosterone e carcinoma della prostata: effetti positivi su recidiva

A larger cohort confirmed results from earlier studies suggesting high 
testosterone to be protective against recurrence. 



Important for the discussion of the relationship between TTh and CaP, 
however, is the androgen receptor (AR) saturation point.  
 
This is the point above which no further increases in PSA and is estimated 
to be at a serum testosterone concentration of 150–200 ng/dL in humans.  
 
Theoretically, this is also the point at which testosterone would stop 
“fueling” CaP, though this has not been definitively proven in humans. 

Testosterone e carcinoma della prostata: saturazione del recettore androgenico

Morgentaler A 2015 AJA 17:206-211



Terapia con Testosterone e sviluppo del carcinoma della prostata

At lower concentrations than the optimal androgen level, increasing 
androgen concentration promoted the proliferation of PCa cells. However, 
at the higher concentrations, increasing androgen concentration resulted 
in a dose-dependent proliferative inhibition.  



The prostate saturation model was proposed by Morgentaler and Traish to 
explain the association between prostate tissue growth and androgen 
stimulation, particularly at lower serum testosterone levels.  
 
This theory proposes that prostate tissue is only sensitive to androgens until 
the AR saturation point is reached. 

Prostate saturation model in vivo



J Urol. 1998 Feb;159(2):441-3. 
Effect of exogenous testosterone on prostate volume, serum and semen prostate specific antigen levels in healthy young men. 
Cooper CS1, Perry PJ, Sparks AE, MacIndoe JH, Yates WR, Williams RD. 
PURPOSE: 
We investigate and define the effects of exogenous testosterone on the normal prostate. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS: 
A total of 31 healthy volunteers 21 to 39 years old were randomized to receive either 100, 250 or 500 mg. testosterone via intramuscular 
injection once a week for 15 weeks. Baseline measurements of serum testosterone, free testosterone and prostate specific antigen (PSA) 
were taken at week 1. Semen samples were also collected for PSA content and prostate volumes were determined by transrectal 
ultrasound before testosterone injection. Blood was then drawn every other week before each testosterone injection for the 15 weeks, every 
other week thereafter until week 28 and again at week 40. After the first 15 weeks semen samples were again collected, and prostate 
volumes were determined by repeat transrectal ultrasound. 
RESULTS: 
Free and total serum testosterone levels increased significantly in the 250 and 500 mg. dose groups. No significant change occurred in the 
prostate volume or serum PSA levels at any dose of exogenous testosterone. Total semen PSA levels decreased following administration of 
testosterone but did not reach statistical significance. 
CONCLUSIONS: 
Despite significant elevations in serum total and free testosterone, healthy young men do not demonstrate increased serum or semen PSA 
levels, or increased prostate volume in response to exogenous testosterone injections. 

One of the first studies to support the androgen saturation theory was 
published in 1998 by Cooper et al. The authors found that healthy volunteers 
who received TTh experienced only a rise in testosterone over 15 weeks and 
no rise in prostate volume or serum PSA levels at any dose of exogenous 
testosterone 

Prostate saturation model in vivo: volontari sani



J Sex Med. 2014 Nov;11(11):2818-25. doi: 10.1111/jsm.12657. Epub 2014 Aug 18. 
Factors influencing prostate-specific antigen response among men treated with testosterone therapy for 6 months. 
Morgentaler A1, Benesh JA, Denes BS, Kan-Dobrosky N, Harb D, Miller MG. 
INTRODUCTION: 
Factors influencing prostate-specific antigen (PSA) changes in men undergoing testosterone (T) therapy have not been well studied. 
AIM: 
The aim of this study was to assess the influence of selected variables on PSA changes in hypogonadal men administered with 1.62% 
testosterone gel (T-gel) for 6 months. 
METHODS: 
A double-blind, placebo-controlled study of 274 (234 T-gel, 40 placebo) hypogonadal men >18 years of age, with baseline T concentrations 
<300 ng/dL, PSA ≤2.5 ng/mL, and negative digital rectal examination. Subjects received once-daily T-gel for T therapy. 
MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: 
Changes in mean serum PSA, percentage of free PSA (%fPSA), and T from baseline to 6 months (182 days). 
RESULTS: 
Mean age was 53.5 years and baseline mean values were total T 247 ng/dL, PSA 0.9 ng/mL, and %fPSA 24.6%. Among men treated with T-
gel, T increased to 499 ng/dL and PSA increased by 0.1 ng/mL (P = 0.0012). PSA increased ≥0.3 ng/mL in 26.3%, <0.3 ng/mL in 73.7%, 
including a decline from baseline in 33.0%. In the placebo group, T increased 29 ng/dL to 274 ng/dL, and PSA decreased 0.1 ng/mL, 
compared with baseline. A greater increase in PSA was noted in men ≥60 years old than in men <60 years old (0.4 vs. 0.05 ng/mL, 
respectively; P = 0.0006). Mean PSA did not change in men with baseline serum T >250 ng/dL, whereas it increased by 0.2 ng/mL in men 
with T ≤250 ng/dL (P = 0.0031). PSA increased 0.3 ng/mL in men with baseline %fPSA <20% and 0.1 ng/mL in men with %fPSA ≥20%. 
CONCLUSIONS: 
Overall, T-gel treatment was associated with a minor increase in PSA, of questionable clinical significance. Factors predicting greater PSA 
increases included age ≥60 years, baseline T ≤250 ng/dL, and %fPSA <20%. Men with T >250 ng/dL and age <60 years demonstrated 
minimal or no PSA change. 

Prostate saturation model in vivo: ipogonadici

A double-blind placebo-controlled study of 274 hypogonadal men concluded 
that testosterone resulted in a predictable increase in PSA during treatment, 
but only when the baseline testosterone level was < 250 ng/dL. No significant 
variation in PSA levels in men with baseline testosterone > 250 ng/dL was 
observed 



While multiple studies support an increased risk of CaP in hypogonadal men, 
there are fewer data on whether TTh reverses this risk. 

A meta-analysis analyzed all studies examining the risk of CaP in older men 
on TTh between 1966 and 2004.  
 
Nineteen studies were identified that included 651 men given TTh and 433 
controls. The combined rate of all prostate-related events was higher in the 
TTh group (OR = 1.78, 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.07–2.95).  
 
Rates of CaP and PSA > 4 ng/mL were higher in the TTh group, though 
these were not statistically significant. 

Terapia con Testosterone e sviluppo del carcinoma della prostata

J Gerontol A Biol Sci Med Sci. 2005 Nov;60(11):1451-7. 
Adverse events associated with testosterone replacement in middle-aged and older men: a meta-analysis of randomized, placebo-controlled trials. 
Calof OM1, Singh AB, Lee ML, Kenny AM, Urban RJ, Tenover JL, Bhasin S. 



553 men — 42 treated and 162 untreated hypogonadal men and 349 
eugonadal men. 
The incidence of positive prostate biopsies was lowest in hypogonadal men on 
TTh. These men also had significantly lower grade and stage of CaP. 
 
 
 

 
 
(Canadian health databases) 10,311 men treated with TTh and 28,029 
controls over a 5-year span and found that men in the long-term TTh group 
had a lower incidence of CaP and mortality when compared to the 
hypogonadal group (HR 0.60, 95% CI 0.45–0.80). 
 
Lancet Diabetes Endocrinol. 2016 Jun;4(6):498-506. doi: 10.1016/S2213-8587(16)00112-1. Epub 2016 May 7. 
Survival and cardiovascular events in men treated with testosterone replacement therapy: an intention-to-treat observational cohort study. 
Wallis CJ1, Lo K2, Lee Y3, Krakowsky Y1, Garbens A1, Satkunasivam R1, Herschorn S1, Kodama RT1, Cheung P4, Narod SA5, Nam RK6. 

Terapia con Testosterone e sviluppo del carcinoma della prostata

Aging Male. 2017 Jun;20(2):125-133. doi: 10.1080/13685538.2017.1298584. Epub 2017 Mar 10. 
Is there a protective role of testosterone against high-grade prostate cancer? Incidence and severity of prostate cancer in 553 patients who 
underwent prostate biopsy: a prospective data register. 
Yassin A1,2,3, Salman M1, Talib RA4, Yassin DJ1,2. 



999 hypogonadal men who did and did not receive TTh. Over 36 months, 
positive biopsies were similar among men on TTh (37.5%) compared to those 
not on TTh (37.0%).  

Terapia con Testosterone e sviluppo del carcinoma della prostata



(Nationwide, population-
based registry data) No 
association between TTh 
and overall CaP risk (OR 
1.03; 95% CI 0.90 to 
1.17). Interestingly, men 
on TTh had a higher 
likelihood of favorable risk 
CaP (OR 1.35; 95% CI 
1.16 to 1.56) and a lower 
r i s k o f a g g r e s s i v e 
prostate cancer (OR 0.50; 
95% CI 0.37 to 0.67) [53]. 

Terapia con Testosterone e sviluppo del carcinoma della prostata



Testosterone nel paziente ipogonadico con carcinoma della prostata



	Il	ruolo	del	testosterone	nella	patogenesi	del	
tumore	della	prostata	rimane	controverso,	
ma	alcune	evidenze	indicano	che	il	basso	
testosterone	sia	correlato	con	l’incidenza,	la	
peggiore	prognosi	e	la	peggiore	
sopravvivenza	del	tumore	della	prostata	

TERAPIA?
OFF LABEL!!



Although available studies do not support a link between TTh and prostate-
specific antigen (PSA) levels or development/progression of CaP, careful 
monitoring of prostate size and serum PSA levels is recommended. 

Terapia con Testosterone e sviluppo del carcinoma della prostata



Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH 



Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH 

FSH
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Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH 



Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - effetti sull’osso 

In genetic models missing 
either the FSH ligand 
(Fshb null mice) or FSHRs 
(Fshr null mice) throughout 
the body from birth, the net 
bone density was shown to 
be maintained or increased 
in a Fshb/ Fshr gene 
d o s a g e ‒ d e p e n d e n t 
manner and independent 
of estrogen status. 



Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - effetti sull’osso 

In the face of normal/declining estrogen levels, women experiencing 
perimenopausal transition maximally lose bone density, and this is strongly 
correlated to high levels of serum FSH.

In the face of normal/declining estrogen levels, women experiencing 
perimenopausal transition maximally lose bone density, and this is strongly 
correlated to high levels of serum FSH.



A large cohort of European women who were harboring polymorphisms in 
FSHR that lead to constitutively active FSHRs rapidly lost bone density 

Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - effetti sull’osso



Loss of bone density is prevented in ovariectomized female mice lacking 
FSHRs 

Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - effetti sull’osso



Live imaging studies in which near-infrared fluorophore‒coupled recombinant 
FSH ligand was injected into adult mice identified intense labeling of bones by 
FSH 

Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - effetti sull’osso



Presence of FSHRs exclusively on “bone-chewing” 
osteoclasts but not on bone-forming osteoblasts 

These effects on osteoclasts were specific to FSH was further illustrated by 
the absence of any effect by luteinizing hormone (LH), a hormone 
coexpressed with FSH in gonadotropes, and by gonadotropin-releasing 
hormone (GnRH) 

FSH in vitro stimulated osteoclastogenesis and bone resorption 

Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - effetti sull’osso



FSH action in the osteoclast linage cells leads to the production of 
cytokines, including tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-a), the typical 
inflammatory cytokine. Interestingly, FSHb null mice have lower TNF-a 
levels, and mice lacking TNF-a are indeed resistant to hypogonadal bone 
loss in the presence of high FSH levels compared to controls. Thus, it was 
suggested that TNF-a is critical to the effect of FSH on bone mass. 

Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - effetti sull’osso di anticorpo bloccante mediati da 
TNF alfa



When intraperitoneally injected, the blocking antibody significantly reduced 
ovariectomy-induced bone loss in mice.  
 
Surprisingly, the blocking FSHb antibody stimulated bone formation, most 
likely via blocking FSHR-mediated effects on mesenchymal stem cells. 

Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - effetti sull’osso di anticorpo bloccante FSH



Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - effetti sull’osso di anticorpo bloccante FSH



In addition to bone loss, the late perimenopausal transition is associated with 
enhanced visceral adiposity and is coincident with disrupted energy balance 
and reduced physical activity.  
 
At this and later stages of menopause, the effects of loss of estrogen action 
on energy balance are less understood. 

Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - effetti sul tessuto adiposo



When injected into wild-type mice on a high-fat 
diet, the FSH polyclonal antibody caused a 
reduction in both fat mass measured by 
quantitative nuclear magnetic resonance 
analyses and total, visceral, subcutaneous fat 
volume as measured by micro‒computed 
tomography.  
 
Moreover, the antibody reduced adiposity in 
ovariectomized mice. Consistent with these 
effects of FSH signaling on adipose tissue, 
immunostaining with FSHR antibodies revealed 
intense FSHR staining in white (inguinal and 
visceral) and brown adipose tissues. Strikingly, 
t he b lock ing an t i body ac t i va ted the 
mitochondrial uncoupling protein 1, enhanced 
mitochondrial biogenesis, and triggered white-
to-brown adipose tissue conversion. 

Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - effetti sul tessuto adiposo



Thus, the FSHb anti-peptide antibody appears to be a potential dual-purpose 
reagent that could have promising clinical applications in the future in 
treating both osteoporosis and obesity in postmenopausal women. 

Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - prospettive



Correlation between elevated 
FSH and serum lipid levels in 
4 0 0  C h i n e s e  p o s t -
menopausal women.  
At least twofold-elevated 
FSH levels correlated to 
h i g h e r  s e r u m t o t a l 
cholesterol and low-density 
lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-
C) levels.  
 
The proposed mechanism 
involves FSH interaction with 
its receptors in hepatocytes 
to reduce LDLR levels, which 
subsequently blocks the 
endocytosis of LDL-C and 
elevates circulating LDL-C 
levels. 

Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - effetti sul colesterolo



Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - angiogenesi tumorale



Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - angiogenesi tumorale



Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - ruolo nella deprivazione androgenica?



Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH - dati in vivo?



Effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH

Nuovi studi sono necessari per definire il ruolo in fisiologia e in patologia degli 
effetti extra-gonadici dell’FSH (anche considerando l’insufficienza ovarica 
precoce, il ruolo di inibine e activine, le differenze di genere e l’effetto della 
glicosilazione) 


